
 www.famousphotos.ca    password saintjames

It’s  Amie Roussel of Carousel Studios here, and I am delighted to take your child’s school photo 
again this year!  I am exicted to offer professional images and quailty products for your  family to 
treasure. 
    Along with Carosel Studios, I also own FamousPhotos, a dance photography company, and I will 
use this platform for you to be able to PROOF IMAGES  ONLY.  These images are posted in a 
password protected gallery on our website, remember they are PROOFS and not to be shared in 
any way.

EEach student has 4  individual proofs to choose from and a number of different ordering options 
which include: single prints a la carte,  print packages,  & digital les.  Please see the attached 
ordering options and order form.  
To view:   Go to www.famousphotos.ca,     select the gallery tab,      choose the St James gallery,   
enter password [saintjames],    select your child’s grade,       click on your child’s thtumbnail image 
to enlarge,     at the bottom of  your student’s individual image there is a label A, B, C, or H - use 
these labels to make your selections when ordering
TTo order: view atttached order form,      download  and ll out  PDF,     return via email to 
amie@carouselstudios.ca,      await invoice to conrm your order was received  BEFORE   you send 
payment (please allow up to 48 hours for this process).  
Clear instructions  [ print size, quanity,  image selection title, etc ]  can also be sent in an email
Please return your phtoto order no later than October 2, 2020.   
LLate orders will face a $10 late fee. Methods of payment accepted  are EMT, credit card, email me 
otherwise.   Print Orders will be returned to the school no  later than November 6,  digital orders 
will  be returned at the same time.

Please do not hesitate to contact me with any questions amie@carouselstudios.ca

Hello Parents of St. James School!
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